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CUBA TREATY MYSTERY ABOUT THE NO JEW NEED APPLY LOOKS UK GOOD AS REVISED SEEKING A TRACE FOUR KILL
HAT OF A STUDENT OF A DYNAMITER

Motto of Anti-Semit- es Both Sides Appears To Be the Situation asIS SIGNED ACT OL CRI IE IN ACCIDENTFound on His Hoarding IIouso Lawn of the Russian-Roumani- an to the Presbyterian Con-
fession

Officers Start for a Dark Gulch in
With a Bullet Border. of Faith. Montana on Rosseau's

' In It. Trail.

Document That Contains

Provisions of Piatt
Amendment

WITH UNITED STATES

Summary of the Things
the Island Under-

takes.

Havana, May 23. The permanent
treaty between the United States and
Cnla in which is lneonorated all the
provisions of the l'latt amendment,
lias been signed.

Washington, May 23. Minister
Squiers has been at work for several
months in the negotiations with the
Cuba ii government which have been
concluded by the signing of the perma-
nent treaty which includes word for
word the provisions of the Piatt amend-
ment. This amendment was made a
part of the army appropriation act of
the second session of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress. It therefore became a law
of the United States. Later it was
added by the Cubans as an appendix
to the constitution adopted by them.
Its iueoi'iMtration into the form of a
treaty is in accordance with provision
eight of the amendment, which speci-
fied by way of further assurance that
".the government of Cuba will embody
the foregoing provisions into a perma-
nent treaty with the United States."

1'rovisions of the Piatt Amendment,
These provisions succinctly stated

are as follows: Cuba is never to en-

ter into any treaty or other compact
with any foreign power which will im-
pair its independence. The Cuban gov-
ernment is not to assume nor contract
any public debt to pay theinterest up-
on which and to maKo reasonable sink-
ing fund provision for the ultimate
payment or delivery, the revenues of
the island after paying the govern-
ment expenses, shall be Indequate. Cu-

ba consents that the United States
may lnterveii3 for the preservation of
Cuban independence. Cuba rati ties all
nets of the United States in Cuba done
during the military occupation. Culta
will make provision for the sanitation
of the cities of the Island to the end
that a recurrence of epidemic and in-

fectious diseases may le prevented.
Another Treaty Is Yet Necessary.

While tlu permanent treaty men-

tioned by Minister Squiers contains the
provisions of the l'latt amendment re-

garding the Isle of Pines," the acquisi-
tion of coaling stations by the United
States, the final settlement of those
questions wh:h will involve the own-
ership of the Isle of Pines and the
tpecitic lweation of the coaling station
will be made the subject of a special
treaty or treaties between the United
States and Cuba.

THOUGHT GOVERNOR

OPEN TO A BARGAIN

Uxperience of tho Kansas Executive
With a Would-IJ- e

Briber.

Topoka, Kan.. May 23. Governor
Paileyhas had his first experience with
n briber. ."The fellow was a mechan-
ic," said the governor. "I had asked
him what he would charge to do a
certain amount of work, and he had
figuied for some time before he finally
called me to one side and In an excited
manner said:

" 'I am going to do this thing for
$IV. and 10 per cent, of that goes to
the governor.' My first impulse was to
kick him out of my office, but I saw
that he was not In the habit of doing
things that way, and I asked him
what he would take to do fhe 1ob for
the state and charge nothing for the
povernor. He finally agreed to take
SoO for the work."

THREE YACHTS

ARE OFF IN RACE

Reliance, Columbia and Constitu-
tion Start Over

Course.

Matinocok, L. I., May 23. --The
yachts Reliance, Columbia and Con-
stitution started at 1:50 in a very
light southwest wind over the same
course sailed Thursday. The Reliance
had the best position and in the first
five-minute- had gained 100 yards on
the other boats.

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 23. Is Al-

bert A. Patterson, the missing medical
student from the university here, the
victim of a secret society, Ii:ito whose
meeting he stumbled a few years ago?
Since the young man's bloody hat was
found on the lawn both the itolice and
his classmates have been puzzled to
determine whether a murder or a hoax
"has been committed. Patterson, who
is from Greeneastle, Irid., left a note
lu his room stating that, while in
Texas, he stumbled one evening Into
a secret meeting, and was bound,
gagged, and required to take an oath.

Patterson went driving with Maude
U.IIinman. his nancee.a senior medical
student, whose home is in Kensington,
X. Y. Miss Hiimian says that he left
her between 11:45 and 12 o'clock to go
to his room, which is just a few steps
around the corner. Next morning (lea.
Yanderwalkc. assistant postmaster, at
whose home the student roomed, saw
Patterson's white crush hat on his
lawn with a hole resembling the punc-
ture of a bullet near the top of the
crown. The crush was sjmttcd with
blood. There was also hair sticking
to the hat

Later. The stains on the hat have
boon discovered to be only a red dye.

ALLGOOD'S ROUTE

WILL BE RESUMED

Hut Allgood Will Not Resume With
It Resignation Ac-

cepted.

Washington, May 23. Postmaster
General Payne lias ordered the imme-
diate resumption of service on the sus-

pended rural free delivery mail route
at Gallatin, J ran. The resignation of
Johu V. Allyood. the nejno carrier,
who was intimidated and who refused
to resume work, has liecn accepted and
the civil service commission has been
called uikhi to certify a carrier to till
his place.

The iost master general says that the
Inspector's rejKrt shows that the iir-rie- r

was stopped by two men and
warned not to continue in the service.
The papers in the case show that this
lawless act i not approved .or savs- -.

tallied by the people living on the
route, and tho department is not dis-lose- d

to hold the ieople on the route
responsible for the act of two men.

LAEOR AND THE WEATHER ,

Dominant Influences In the lluslness
World, Which Is Watching Them

lloth Very Closely.

New York, May 23. U. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade today
says: Weatlnr conditions ami the la-

bor situation are the dominant Influ-

ences in th- - business world. Unrea-
sonably high temiKrature at many
points, especially in the east, stimu-
lated retail trade in wearing apparel
and other summer merchandise to an
unusual degree, but had a most un-

satisfactory Affect upon vegetation,
which was promptly reflected in dimin-
ished orders for. supplies, and iin some
acses there were cancellations. More
conservatism wa also shown at the in-acr- es

there were mediations. More
conservatism was also shown at the in-

jury to the great staple crops is yet re-

ported, the delay to planting induces
caution among dealers.

On the whole there are fewer wage
earners voluntarily idle, yet the spir-
it of unrest has caused the anbnndon-laen- t

of some new enterprisesaud post-

increment of others, which means less
demand for structural materials and
la I tor. Payments are also less prompt,
time often being asked where former-
ly cash transaction for a slight dis-
count were the rule. Aside from these
two adverse factors the trade situa-
tion is favorable, and with average
weather and industrial peace there is
every prospvt of continued prosperi-
ty throughout the country.- - Manufac-
turing plants are general, well occu-
pied, especially in footwear, irpn and
steel. Traffic, on the railways is heavy,
earnings thus far reported for May ex-

ceeding last year's by 13.5 per cent,
and surpassing 1JH by 25.7 per cent.

Failures this week are 101 in the
United State, against 302 last year,
and 14 in Canada, compared with 12
a year ago.

COLORADO TOWN AFIRE
THROUGH AN INCENDIARY

Cripple Creek, Col., May 23. The
town of Altam, on top of P.ull hill,
was almost totally destroyed by in-

cendiary fire early todkiy. The flames
were checked 1T blowing up several
building with dynamite.

Carlisle, Ky., May 23, Fire which
was beyond controj af poon had al-

ready destroyed the city school. A

wall in falling injured a number of
people.

The fire is under control. Twenty-five-pwp- le

were more or less injured.
Three persons are missing. It is
feared they are under the debris. The
loss is $25,00O.

HEBEEWS DSERTING THEIR HOMES

Fearing Further liarbaritiea Idke
KischenetT Honor to tbo

KietTStudciits.

London, May 23. Letters have
reached the publishers of the Rou-
manian RuUotin in this city which con-
firm an Odessa dispatch of May 12 to
the effect that the Jewish population
on both sides of the Roumanian-Russia- n

frontier im the region of I5cs-sarab- ia

is deserting Its business and
homes from fear of a general mas-
sacre. Apparently the anti-Seuii- te are
resorting to "very conceivable means
to etrrorize the .lews, freely proclaim-
ing that the Kischemff massacre is a
sample of the treatment in store for all
members of the race if they "do not
immediately quit the country.

Old Lie Again Itepented.
Inflammatory hand-bill- s are being

strewn about the cities declaring that
the Jews have invaded the land like
locusts, not only sapping the economic
life of the Christians but also com-
mitting ritualistic murders on every
hand with Christian babes as victims.
These manifestos declare that the time
for legal measures against the in-vad-

is gone and adjure the jwople to
use more effective weapons.

Government Helps the Barbarians.
Meanwhile the Roumanian govern-

ment, it is alleged, is persevering in
the attempt to create economic dis-

criminations against Jews such as will
leave the Hebrews absolutely unable
to find prolitableemployment either for
their time or money from one end of
the kingdom to the other. The letters
received by The Bulletin agree in the
opinion that the anti-Semit- e agitation
lth in Bessarabia and Rouinania.does
not Spring from the rank and hie of
the citizens, but is due to the initia-
tive of professional agitators. How-
ever, it is said that the spirit of dis-

content so widely prevalent makes the
masses plasti? material for the forma-
tion of mob rule.

STt'IJEXTS DO THEMSELVES HONOK

They Geard Jews at Kiev from Attack by
" Cruel Mobs.

St. Petersburg. May 23. Writing to
a eorresioiidiit. a prominent Jew in
Kieff relates how scenes similar to
those in Kischeneff were avoided in
"the Jerusalem of Russia:"

"Immediately after the massacre In
Kischeneff," says the Kieff correspond-
ent, "tho students at the f University
of Polytechnic here, encouraged by
some of their professors and by many
enlightened Russians headed by a
member of the provincial council, or-

ganized a vigilance committee; divided
the town into districts and stood on
guard.

"Young men armed with revolvers,
daggers and clubs formed also a cyclist
brigade and watched every place where
the Jews were likely to bo attacked.
During three days and nights the town
was in great r.larm. sinoe it was known
that the most dangerous of the Kisch-
eneff rioters had come to Kieff. Once
nn atetmpt was made to start disor-
ders, but the ruffians were quickly
surrounded by the vigilantes.

"Seeing this, and fwiring the onsc-queneos

of a light among the Rus-

sians, the police promptly interfered
and arrested more than 100 of the most
notorious of the would-b- e rioters. In
another provincial town. Piensk, a
proclamation was spread in which the
monarchist committee invited all loyal
Christian subjects of the czar to attack
the Jews, including the Zionists. The
shock caused by the Kischeneff horror
Induced the authorities to suppress the
movement."

L1AJ. lilcBRIDE

WANTS TO FIGHT

Irish Leader of Transvaal Brigade
Issues Wholesale Chal-

lenges.

London, May 2.1. Maj. McRride. or-
ganizer of the Irish Transvaal brig-
ade, in an ojten letter from Paris, has
challenged John Redmond. Timothy
C. Harrington and their friends to
fight one or more duels in conse-
quence of their attitude towards Mrs.
McBride (formerly Maude (inline), at
a meeting nf citizens in the Dublin
rot inula Monday night last to support
fhe Irish "parliamentary funds and
which resulted in scenes nf extreme
disorders owing to the presence of
members of the (iaelie league who op-

posed, giving King Kdward a friendly
welcome on his coming visit to Ire-
land.

Little Children Burn to Death.
Merrill. Mich., May 23. Pearl ami

Edna (Jill, aged 3 and o years, respec-
tively, orphans, who had been adopt-
ed ,by Mrs. K. L. Butler, lost their
lives while asleep in a lire that de-

stroyed the Uutler home.

Body of Rosa Kaiser
Found in Creek Near

Guilford, Ind.

FOUGHT FOR HER LIFE

Evidence of a Terrible
Struggle Fate of

Girl's Father.

(iuilford, Ind.. May 2:.. e body
of Miss Knsii Kaiser, of Manchester,
was found in 'fanner's creek today.
Her skull had been crushed' and her
face bru.-e- d .and gashed, showing the
terrible struggle she had made in her
lie fense.

Father Also Attacked
It is supposed she-- was attacked

Thursday evening, while her 'father,
who was close behind her. returning
home, was knocked' dlown and left un-

conscious until the next morning.
He is still in a critical condition.

WILL NOT ATTEMPT

SUCH PROCEEDING

Kansas Judge Denies flea of Attor-
ney to Muzzle the

I'rcss.

Kmporia, Kaus., May 23. In the
district court Judge Madden refused
to grant a request made by Attorney
Thompson, counsel for the plain t i IT

in a note case, to restrain newspa-
pers from reporting the eideuce and
allegations in the ca-- e before it
should go to the jury.

lu refusing to grant the order
Judge Madden said: will not give
an order mu.iing th- - press." Me
then proceeded to dedver a strong
speech upholding 1 he press, lie said
the press was the bulwark of Ameri-
can liberty, that he had im right to
restrain it unless it was clearly
shown that what, it reMrted was cal-

culated to subvert the nds of jiistiiv.
and that in this instance no such
showing had been made.

The judges also stated that the jur-
ors would be instructed to bring in a
verdict entirely in conformity with
the evidence brought out in the case,
and wen also cautioned not to allow
any information froin any other
source to bias their judgment. The
argument was lengthy, and strongly
favored the rights of the press. esH--ciall-

as it was guaranteed by the
const it ut ion.

GOV. BECKHAM'S PRECAUTIONS
IN THE MARCUM INQUIRY

Frankfort. Ky.. May 23. (lovernor
Beckham lias ordered thirty members
of company ('. of Lexington: thirty
members of the Shelbyvillo oinpany.
pud forty members--o- the Ivouisville
1 mtteries. with one (latliug gun, to duty
in Jackson during the grand jury in-

vestigation of the Marcum assassina-
tion.

HARTMANN ACQUITTED '

BY THE COURT MARTIAL
Manila, May 23.. The verdict of the'

court, martial of Carl F. llartmann,
of the sigiwil corps, charged with em-

bezzlement of government property,
is a full and honorable acquittal.

Oppoifd to a Chalifce Now.
Omaha. Neb.. May 23. At the an-

nual meeting of tlu Episcopal church
of the diocese of Nebraska, with l.V)

delegates present, the provositioii to
change the name of the church was
voted down after a spirited debate.
The consensus of opinion was that
there should-li- e a change, but that the
time is not yet ripe. The whole mat-

ter was referred to the next annual
meeting of the diocese.

Ilutton Farcy Attack Humans.
Grand Forks, N. !.. May "JS. Phy-

sicians report that on the farm of John
Peterson, west of Nortliwood, all the
stock is suffering from button farcy,
a type of glanders. The disease has
also attacked the human inmates of
the place. Peterson being dead and his
wife so ill that recovery is doubtful.
There are eight or ten children in the
family and all of them have been ex-

posed to the malady.

Double Suicide.
Kansas City, May SI. Fred Latty,

a laborer, and his wife were found in
their house- at Independence, near here,
with their throats cut. Mrs. Latty had
threatened suicide and it is believed
that after she had killed herself Latty
tried to end his. life. . .

VOTE WAS VEEY NEAR UNA17IM0US

Only Three Presbyteries Voted Nay
On the General Proposition

of ltevision.

Los Apgeles, Cal., May 23. The sec-
ond day's session of the Presbyterian
general assembly was devoted entire-
ly to the hearing of reports by spe-
cial committees appointed by the la.t
general assembly. One of the most
important of these reports is that of
the, committee on evangelical w rk.
The entire afternoon was given to
hearing the report and listening to ad-
dresses by several of those engaged
in evangelical work. The report had
not lteen disposed of when the assem-
bly adjourned for the day, and today
there will be further discussion. Late
in the afternoon the commissioners and
their friends were tendered a recep-
tion at the Chamber of Commerce
building and at night a mass meet-
ing in the interest of Sunday school
movement was largely attended at Em-
manuel church.

Revision of tho Confession.
Although the sessions were more of

a business character than on the oien-in- g

day, and had little of the attrac-
tiveness of the proceedings on that
day, there was no abatement of in-
terest. Moderator Cbyle called the as-
sembly to order, and after music and
prayer stated the regular order of the
assembly to be the rejiort by Stated
Clerk Uolierts of the vote of-th- e pres-
byteries on the amendments to the con-
fession of faith.

Vote I Nearly Cnanlinous.
Ir. ltolierts announced that all the

eleven amendments to the confession
of faith had been adopted by the pres-
byteries by an almost unanimous vote.
Not a sintrleovcrture received less than
V.vr attirmativc votes, nor more than
nine negative votes. Three presby-
teries voted Mgainst the revision as n
wlmle. These are the presbyteries of
Iluntindon, Pa.; I .a Crosse. Wis., and
Ozark. Mo. As soon as Ir. IJoberts
had concluded reading the n jMrt lr.
Van Iyke was on his feet and moved
its adoption. A second was promptly
forthc-oniln- and before any one had
thought of discussing the reort it had
been adopted.

Adoption a Foregone Conclimlon.
Moderator Coyle then appointed a

committee of live to canvass tho vote
of the presbyteries on this important
question, and instructed It to report
to the general assembly next Thursday
morning. It is a foregone conclusion
that the revision will lie adopted. Hav-
ing temporarily disposed of the con-

fession of faith qustion the assembly
listened to an earnest appeal by Itev.
lr. Fox. of P.rooklyn, secretary of the
American Ilible society, in In-hal- f of
that society's neds in the way of
funds for the distribution of IMbles
in foreign lands. Uev. Dr. Mateer.
the venerable missionary, also spoke
on this oir?t. He was warmly print-
ed and listened to with close attention.
Dr. Fox's appeal was referred to the
committee on bills and overtures.

Iteport on Sunday Observance.
The report of the committee on Sun-

day observance, of which James Yer-anc- e.

of New York, is chairman, was
road. The report is a strong appeal
for Sunday nbservaiwe and contained
strong arguments against "Seven-Pa- y

Journalism." Rev. Ir. I. YV. Hath-
away, and Rev. Pr. Ramsdell. of Wash-
ington, made stirring addresses in fa-

vor of the committee's

ANOTHER TORNADO

OUT IN KANSAS

Kills Two People and Injures a
Dozen More Buildings

Wrecked.

Manhattan, Kaus., May 2."J. A tor-
nado passed over the western part of
Riley county last evening. At Fala
two people were killed and 1 injur-
ed.

Many dwellings and out build'ings
were wrecked. The storm was ac-

companied by heavy rain and hail-
stones.

Kansas City, May 23. Reports from
lo!ge City. Kureka. and Dickinson
county, Kans., tell of severe storms
during the nigiit, in which an un-

known herder was killed and a score
of people injured. Many buildings
were wrecked and scores of cattle
killed.

Reports that Mulvane, Kans.. was
swept away by a tornado provo to
have been exaggerated.

Ord. Neb., May 2.I. Word has
reached here that a small to:nado vis-
ited tlLe farming country' ten miles
east. The honses on the ranch of Hen-
ry Hughes were wrecked, and out-
buildings levelled. There were no

Dutte. Mont.. May 'Si. Detectives
Arthur Carey, of New York, and Jer-
ry Murphy, of ltutte.have a clue which
may lead to too arrest of the Anarchist
Rosseau.who is believed to have placed
the infernal machine on the dock of
the Cunard iiner Fmbria on May 2.
or to have caused it to be placed there.

A jvosse of police heavily armed, un-

der the direction of the detectives, has
left P.utte bound for Rrown's gulch,
u gloomy ravine situated in the heart
of the Rockies northeast of town. It
has been discovered that Rosseau lived
there for several weeks, up to a month
ago. when he liought his battery for
the infernal machine and left the citj.
Three days ago he returned and was
In his house !n the gulch.

CAN FIELD COMES

BACK TO GIVE UP

Surrenders to Officers of the Law,
Out is Let Out On

Parole.

New York, May 23. Richard A.
Cantield. who sailed for Kurope short-
ly after the raid on ids house by the
poliee sonic months ago. returned to-

day on the Campania. Later, Cantield
surrendered himself before .ludge Mc-Mah-

and was paroled until Monday.

VENEZUELANS SUSPEND LAW
THAT WAS OBJECTED TO

W'illem-stadt- . May 2:!. As a result
of the protest of Kuropcau legations
against the enforcement of the new
law which obliges a foreigner to rec-
ognizee onl the Venezuelan tribunals
for the adjustment of their claims,
the Venezuelan minister of foreign af-

fairs has promised to suspend the en-

forcement of. the. law. The United
States is not involved.

HELP FOR HALL'S FAMILY

Theatrical Entertainment to ItaUe Mouy
to Edueate a Iead Magistrate's

Children.
Chicago. May Friends of the

fate William T. Hall, known to near
ly every one in Chicago as "RifT" Hall,
are arranging a unique monster testi-
monial in behalf f his family. On
Monday. June 1. the Olympic theater
is to le turned over to the profesionals
playing here, and they expect to give
tlie most unique pei form-a-

ever seen in a theater. The en-

tertainment is to begin at 12:o0 p. m.
and last till 1 :."0 p. m. All the tickets
will be one prii-e- . a dollar each, ad-

mitting to any part of the house. Ooo.
Ade hasbiiMi made secretary and treas-
urer of the fund.

It appeals that Judge Hall had nut
been fortunate in his investments, and
that what little he left is badly en-

cumbered. "RifT" Hall was u famous
as a writer, dramatic critic and after-dinn- er

speaker, and it is said that no
man in the United States had a wider
acquaintance iu the theatrical profes-
sion.

WILL OF AN ECCENTRIC MAN

No ltellglous Funeral Service, hut Gives
Moch or His Estate to the Bap-

tist Church.
Louisville, May 23. In his will dis-

posing of an estate of $1,CKX,000, tiled
here, Captain W. F. Norton, the late
eccentric capitalist, provides for his
unique funeral services in the follow-
ing characteristic clause:

"Provided that no service of a relig-
ious character be held at my funeral:
that a special train of Pullmans be
chartered to take my remains from
Louisville, where 1 have so long been
buried alive, to Cincinnati: that the
buffotsof the cars be well slocked with
good things to eat and drink. In order
that'iny friends do not thirst or hun-
ger; that while the remains are being
cremated at Cincinnati an orchestra
render a programme of popular and
select music."

After that he bequeaths nearly the
whole of his estate to the Baptist or-
phans home at Louisville '

OMAHA INJUNCTION WORKS

Secretary of the Business Men's Associa-
tion lias Iteen Cited by Judge Dick-

inson for Contempt.
Omaha, May 23. F. II. Rranch. sec-

retary of the Business Men's associa-
tion, which Las been conducting the
strike In Omaha for the employers,
has been cited for contempt of the dis-
trict court for an allegeil violation of
Judge Dickinson's Injunction against
the association.

Branch refused to produce the liooks
and i Kilters of the association as evi-
dence in depositions being takes before
a referee.

WHOLE DAY'S FIGHTING
NEAR BULGARIAN VILLAGE

Constantinople, May 2:i. Fighting
occurred all day long Thursday near
the Bulgarian village of Mogil. six
miles north of Monastir. Details of
the fight: have ot been received.

Many of Pittsburg Vic-

tims Are Scarcely
Recognizable.

ARE SO DISFIGURED

Injured Suffering From
Bruises and Cuts-Ca- use

Located.

Pittsburg. May 2H. Four dead and
13 injured make the casualty list 'of
last night's elevator accident at the
Donnelly building during the progress
of the electrical and mechanical in-

stitute ball.
The injured are all suffering from

cuts and bruises, but with the excep-
tion of an unknown man it is thought
all will recover.

Itodles Terribly Dltsflsrured
The bodies of the dead are o badly

disfigured and distorted that identifi-
cation is only possible through marks
on the clothing. t

The coroner's inquest into the cause
of the accident is being held today.

Operator Is Arrested for Murder.
Prof, (iillis. who was operating the

elexator when the accident happened,
was arrested today formally charged
by the coroner with murder, (iillis
is a mechanical engineer and was in-

structor at the institute.

LAUNDRY STRIKE

TO BE CONTINUED

Conference to Knd Chlcgo Trou-
ble Only Aggravates the

Situation.

Chicago. May 23. The laundry
strike is to lie prosecuted with re-

newed vigor, as a two hours confer-
ence between employers and em-
ployes resulted in a deadlock over the
clause providing that no sympathetic
strike should be called during the life
of the proposed agreement and for
arbitratiou of all differences. labor
officials assert that all unions a thli s-

ited with the Federation of Labor will
now be brought into the fight and all
union driers will be instructed not
to deliver good or supplies to laun-dr- v

owners.

New York. May 23. President Mc-

Neil, of the Brothel hood of Boiler-
makers- of America, issued a state-
ment today staling that the strike of
the boilermakers on the Union Pacific
inaugurated last dune had been set-

tled. The liven were granted a sub-

stantial increase and other matters
were arranged satisfactorily.

Montreal. May 23. Kmployes of the
Montreal street railway struck again
today. The read is completely tied
up.

BUCKET SHOP RAID

MADE IN CHICAGO

George T. Sullivan, His Employes
and Patrons Ar-

rested.

Chieairo. Mac 23. The otticcs of
(Jeorge T. Sullivan on LaSalle street
were raided by the police today and
.10 men who were sjteeulating, togeth-
er with all the employes, were placed
under arrest.

Sullivan, who was also arrested, is
charged with operating a bucket shop
and swindling patrons.

ANOTHER ST. LOUIS OFFICER
CONVICTED OF BRIBERY

St. Louis, May 23. Kmil llartmann,
a former member of the house of del-

egates, was convicted of bribery this
afternoon and sentenced to six years
in the penitentiary.

I'iK That Has an Extra Tall.
Anderson. Ind., May 23. Farmer

John Ingliss. of Poone township, has
discovered i.niong his spring crop of
pigs one with two perfectly developed
tails. While the plplets were huddled
together he counted the tails seven
in all. ' He knew there were but six
pigs and upon examination found one
had a double allowance of tails.

William Alden Smith's Offer.
Grand Itapidx, Mich., May 23. "Wil-

liam Alden Smith hats given out an In-

terview in which he offers to give up
his candidacy for United States sena-
tor if Senator Burrows' friends pass
the Colby primary election bill..


